
RECENT BRIDE, AMERICAN-
BORN COUNTESS AND IRISH
BEAUTY.

'METZ; May 1C—Major General Count
Jloulscii-Haeslcr, criier of the military•¦abinct, had'a stroke of paralysis to-day
while attending a military parade.

Stricken at Military Parade,STOCKHOLM. May 16.—The Rigsdag
to-day passed the Government bill grant-

ins about 5S20.000 for the expense* of Swe-
den** panitijiation in the St. Louis cx-
paritton.

Sweden and the Exposition ROME.;May, 16.—Father Patrelli. one of

the ¦ foremost" students" of the Capranica

College,- has beenTappointed secretary of
the apostolic delegation of Washington to

succeed'
'
Monslghor Rooker, . appointed

Bishop of Jaro, Philippine?

Father. Patrelli ,. Is Secretary.
"The President is charming and loqua-

cious, speaking French like a boiilevar-
dier," says Chartran. ,"There is no-cere-mony at the White House. To seek the
President itsuffices to send in a card. One
morning during the!sittings the President
arrived' at the Corcoran Gallery on foot,'
though.it was rainincl torrents."

President was so busy the sittings were
interrupted constantly, by visitors, it.be-
ing Mr.' Roosevelt's desire. to keep nobody
waiting. .

PARIS, May 16.—The Journal des Dc-
bais discusses the' project of a special
title for citizens of the United States to
replace the general term "Americans." It
suggests, for instance, "Unlstatistes,"
which translated results in a rather cum-
bersome word, "United Statists." One
might say in French "Unistations," which
almost defies -translation. The P'reneh
custom is to call all people of North and
South America Americans. It is safe to
assume that the effort to find a distinct
appellation for the people, of the United
Siatrs will not be speedily successful.

Suggests "Unistatistes.'

|—^ ERLIN, May 16.—Eighty pictures
I3 by American painters are in the
Jj Royal Academy's annual exhibl-

¦¦^—^ tion. The Academy, by. request

of Emperor William, formed an Ameri-

'.can. section, although other nation-

alities are not so represented, the rep-

resentatives of other countries simply
sending their works as individuals. In.
givinghis reasons for desiring an Ameri-
can section the Emperor said that what
he had seen of American art -was good

and that he thought Itwas scarcely real-
ized In Germany how good it really was.

Professor Arthur Kampf, president of
the exhibition, asked Garl Melchers, an
American member of the German Acad-
emy, livingIn Paris, to superintend the

American division.
Twenty-five painters, about half of

them residing in Europe and the other
half in New York, have had works ac-
cepted. Some of 'them, such as William
Sergeant Kendall's "A Fairy Tale," a
prize winner at the Exhibition of the
American Artists' Association of 1S01,

have been exhibited elsewhere, but most
of the work la fresh. John La Farge has

a Tahiti landscape; IrvingRamsey Wiles,

a portrait of Julia Marlowe; Edwin A.
Abbey," a theater scene from "Hamlet";

James J. Shannon, a portrait of Phil
May; John Singer Sargent, a portrait of
Delafosse; the French ,pianist; George

Hitchcock, a Madonna; Gari Melchers, a
French' country gentleman; William A.
Coffin, Somerset .Valley: William H.
Chase, a Japanese^ woman; Henry Ward
Ranger, a night view of. an armory, New
York, and .Chllde .Hassam, Washington
isriage.

Two-rooms of-the new portion of the
gallery were set apart for the Americans.
One of tthc« rooms /Is ,tha largest in the
gallery. Amonsr. the other foreign works
Is Puvis ,de Chavanne's cartoon for. the
Boston Library. -^

A canopy wreathed with white flowers
and green foliage was erected in the
center of the hall and beneath it the
bride and bridegroom took the marriage
vows. The bridesmaids were seven in
number and Chief Rabbi Adler, assisted
by three other rabbis, officiated.

Six hundred jjuesta were Invited, the liat
including the Japanese Minister anil Vis-
countess Hayashi. the Chinese Minister
and Madame Chang, the Karl and Cjuni-
ess of Kimberley, Lord and Laiiy Loh-
erts. Sir Joseph and Lady Dimsdale. Mr?,
and Miss Gully,wife and daughter of the
Speaker of the House of Commons. Sir
Edward and Lady Sasaoon. the Chief
Rabbi and Mrs. Adler, Archdeucon Sin-
clair. Admiral and Mr?. Fitz George. Bar-
on and Baroness de Worms, the Alder-
men She-riffs and their wives, and ii
large contingent of members of Parlia-
ment and <itH*i> HtoHnarni_-bn;d »»«iC«Qna»

LONDON.
May 16.— The marriase of

Miss Nellie Samuel, eldest daugh-
ter of the Lord Mayor of London,
to Mr. Walter U. Levy, at th*

Mansion House, her father's official resi-
dence, was an event of the highest im-
portance in Jewish society as well as mu-
nicipal circles.
Itwas a most notable event also in that

itwas without precedent as far as tha
place of the ceremony was concerned,
being the first wedding ever solemnizpti

within. the historic wall3 of the Man-
sion House.'

The grand old building, bulit from de-
signs by Dance in 1710. has ever since
been the official center of London's
municipal life, ard the prc tempore home
of the several score of I-">rd Mayors who
have held office during the 163 years
since, but Miss Samuel was the first
bride to grace its halls.

The ceremony was enacted in accord-
ance with the Jewish ritual, and took
place in the Egyptian hall, which hat!
been splendidly draped and decorated for
the occasion.

time ago,' but no definite plans have
yet been formed regarding the number to
be imported nor the conditions to govern

the importation.
*

LONDON. May 16.—The importation or
Chinese labor into South Africa was de-
cided upon Iin principle some time ago.
but no definite plans have yet been formed
regarding the number to be imported nor
the conditions to govern the importation.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain and tiie
big firms .of the Rand are in agreement

that no other. solution of the labor diffi-
culty is Dossible. At present half the
stamps at the mine3 are idle, because only
50,000 Kaffirs" are procurable, while 130,000

are required.' As aconsequence the con-
ditions at Johannesburg are daily grow-
ing worse' and ;business is slack. White
laborers flocked therey

-
at the close- of the

war, but -they /.were unable . to find satis-
factory ;employment and- discontent .Is
rife. This;suits the Rand magnates, who
are loth, to accept ..the, sole, responsibil-
ity for Introducing yellow labor and hope
that the,prevailing paralysis of trade will
soon lead to a popular demand for the
importation of even the "hated Chinese,"

so that-the -mines-may be set working at
their full capacity, with.a consequent re-
vival ofbusiness depending thereon. Up
to the.present, however, the trading pop-
ulation ;or \Soiith Africa is bitterly op-
posed to|the importation of Chinese.

LONDON, May 16.—The importation

of Chinese labor Into South Africa
was decided upon in principle some

Kaiser Wilhelm Makes
Special Request to

That End.

Lord Mayor's Daughter
Becomes Wife of

Walter Lew.

Chamberlain Favors the
Bringing In of

Mongolians.

Countess of Tanker-
ville Formerly of

Tacoma.—
«
—

LONDON.
May 16— Th»" Counters of

Tankervlllc is figuring conspicu-
ously in the present brilliant l»n-
don social reason. She is the wife

ff the seventh Karl Tank'.rvillc, who be-
Vinjr* to the old family of Bcnnot. The
Countess was formerly Miss Leonora Van
Martcr of Tacoma. "Wash.

The prospects 'if the Ixindon season are
brooming brttor. T..r> Kinghas expressed
r tv!sh that owners of great houses in
London *hall <3<> what they <an in the way

~<<t cntrvtainiiiK to retrieve the lean year*.. Tho King nr.d Queen themsrlvs seem
mixtous to do mur-h to insure a successful
t-oaf-on. Besides the two courts in May
liicre will b<; another in Juno, a number•if srr>all dinners and a ball will take place
at Wfr.dsor Asr-ot week. The royal party
:<> Virginia Water, which used to be an
annual fixture, willonto more take place.

Tlio Trine* siml Princess of Wales will
aiso remain at Mnrlboroush House. Their
<-i.sasemcr.tn will, it is said. Include a
!;irgc gaidcn party in Jun<\ The Prince
cn<i Princess Christian will also give a
bomber of small functions at Homburg
UoUSC.

Political hostesses arc well to the fore.
!.ady LansdowTje, who entertains so bril-
liantly for her husband's party, has two
irrrptioiis tn^s month. Other Conservative
and 1'nlonist hostesses are, of course, the
Dochen *>t Devonshire. I^ady Londonder-
iy. Mr*. Balfour and Lady Selborn*.

This reason may also see Mrs. St. John
Urodrfck, wife of the Secretary of War,
entertaining the members of her hus-
l.and's party.

For mfmbcr? of the opposition Lady
Uaytcr. Lady Colebrook and perhaps
Lady Tvrecdmouth may open their doors.
The season will see an unusual number
ut ball«, and the important fact that two
or three young Princesses are coming out
will give additional brilliancy to these
gathering?.

and which disappeared from the

Mi'stumof the Imperial Orchestra at St.
Petersburg in May, 1002 lias been recov-
ered by Dwight J. Partello, the United
States treasury agent here. Partello, who

himfielf is the possessor of twenty famous
violins, hoard a word dropped by a per-

son interested in violins which enabled
him to trace the stolen instrument to a
collector living in a' town of Southern
France, who bought it for $2y.K3 from a

Paris dealer. The violin just recovered is
specially precious to the present Czar, be-
cause one of his childhood recollections
is seeing his father, Alexander III,often
play,on it. Czar Nicholas, therefore, was
much annoyed when walking through the
museum one day he saw in' the violin,

case where the Stradivarius commonly

rested an ordinary instrument with the
name of a Si. Petersburg shop pasted in-
side. The vendor recognized and pointed

out a member of the imperial household
as a buyer of this cheap Instrument. The
accused denied the statement absolutely,

and as he was of rank sufficiently to' have
his word accepted this line of inquiry waa
dropped.

BERLIN*.
May 16.—A Stradivarius

which had been played by several.Czar*, beginning with Alexander 1,

Another eminent critic says: "Chartran
has one merit. He chooses models well.
What admirable resources of . skill and
activity ho displays n> recruiting them,
but how regrettable is the result! In or-
der to succeed with a portrait such, as
that of Roosevelt more than a good
painter is required. An Intelligent painter
was necessary. One would think that, the
President had posed to a second-rate pho-
tographer who 'wus in a . hurry; to get
through. No one would, dream of. dis-
cussing the artistic merit, of this smooth
and clearly painted portrait."

Chartran explains- the shortcomings of
the Roosevelt portrait by saying "that the

Dividing attention with.Itonchomow-
sky's work comes Chartran's portrait

-
of

President Roosevelt. Gaston Stiegler,. the
Matin's critic, writes of it: "Ihad read
that the portrait revealed a statesman in
appearance. Isaw only a very ordinary
business man in an ordinary suit of
clothes and in an ordinary "pose,

'
with

nothing in the face to show a genius to
grasp problems concerning nations."

who recently was an unknown
workman, toiling for 3.1 cents a day in
Russia, on the border of the Black Sea.
He is Ronchomowsky, the reputed fabri-
cator of the much-talked-of tiara of Sai-
tapharnes, which, until its genuineness
was questioned, had a place among the
treasured antiques in a state museum.

Ronchomowsky exhibits in the salon a
sarcophagus of exquisite workmanship,

with designs on the sides representing
tsix

epochs in human life..The figures, almost
microscopic, are. wonderfully executed.
Inside is a golden skeleton box, ornament-

ed with flowers, garlands and skulls.
Before one knew of Ronchomowsky one

might have believed that this sarcopha-
gus had been found in the eighth century
at Yalta or Ecbatana, and the, savants
would have discoursed learnedly, about
the costumes of the Scythians during the
reign of Nebuchadnezzar. And the price

would have been fabulous.

PARIS.
May 16.— The most noticed

work in the French artists' salon,
recently opened, is that of a man

Ronchomowsky's Peculiar
Art Puzzles the

Savants.

Treasury Agent in Berlin
Finds the Treasure

in France.

FAIR BRIDE
IN HISTORIC

RESIDENCE

AMERICAN
ART GIVEN

A SECTION

RAND MINES
NEED HELP

OF CHINESE

RECOVERS
RARE VIOLIN

FOR CZAR

LEADER OF
SOCIETY AN

AMERICAN

TWO MEN'S
WORK GETS

ATTENTION

QUEENSTOWN.
May K-On the

arrival of the liner Umbria to-day

detectives from Scotland Yard ar-
rested Mrs. Gunning S. Bedford,

who, accompanied by her baby and a
maid, was a saloon passenger on that ves-
sel. Mrs. Bedford's husband, who lived
in London, died recently in Paris, leav-
ing property estimated to be worth $->».-
000 to the wife and child.

Relatives who are contesting the will
allege that Mrs. Bedford had no children
and that she procured a child, pretended
it was hers and deceived her husband for

the purpose of obtaining all of his prop-

erty. Mrs. Bedford's arrest was tiie re-
sult r>f investigations by detectives.

Lord O'Brien- can trace himself back to

the great Celtic family of his name,

through Turloch O'Brien of County Clare,

who was
-
a direct descendant of King

Brian Boru, who vanquished the Danes
at the battle of.Clontarf.

of IrislKbeauty. Both she and her

sister took a prominent .part in all the
social activities that followed upon the
arrival of the Earl and Countess of Dud-
ley at Dublin Castle, and even the many

enemies which their father must needs

have made in the just pursuit of his stern

duties could hardly fail to be charmed
into reconciliation by his daughters.

DUBLIN, May 16.— The don. Maud
O'Brien.' daughter of Chief Jus-
tice O'Brien, is a splendid type

decorations are even more elab-
orate, flowers being fashionable. The
method of ornamentation with old French
massive silver service has almost entirely
disappeared.

Apropos, the annual Exposition Culin-
aire has just closed in the Tulleriea Gar-
dens, and a wail has gone up from the
Paris press on account of the decline of
the cuisine Francaise. The^ principal
prizes were awarded to famous Italian
cooks, French chefs falling short of the
standard of former years. It is pointed

out that the Americanization of Paris and
France has led to a gradual neglect of
the delights of the table.

PARIS, May 16.— At Parisian dinner
tables, while the menus are more
limited than formerly, the table

French Chefs Are Losing
Their Traditional

Cleverness.

Woman Is Charged With
Falsely Claiming

Maternitv.

None Are More Lovely
Than Hon. Maud

O'Brien.

PASSENGER
ON UMBRIA

ARRESTED

ITALIANS
WIN GLORY

IN COOKING

IRELAND'S
HIGH BORN

DAUGHTERS
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